Factors affecting milk somatic cells and their role in health of the bovine mammary gland.
Milk somatic cells play a protective role against infectious disease in the bovine mammary gland. Many genetic and environmental factors affect the number and kinds of leukocytes that account for the vast majority of somatic cells in milk. Neutrophils constitute the vast majority of somatic cells in mammary glands that are infected with mastitis pathogens. The recruitment of neutrophils into the infected mammary gland is a normal part of the cow's defense mechanisms that is very effective for eradicating the majority of infections that occur. For many reasons, milk production and milk quality are negatively impacted by the presence of inflammation in infected glands. Because of the negative effects of high SCC in milk, various approaches are needed to reduce milk SCC. In the future, genetic gains for milk quality and mastitis resistance may be made by removing bulls from breeding programs when their daughters are predisposed to high SCC.